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Mr. Edward lake ms rcported ta have so far recovercd lts tîcaitt as ta
restinie flime practicc of tus professioni.

Mr. Ilenry R. Eniniersoti lias becia returiicd ta tlic Local Assenmbty of
New Brunswick for Atbert Cutnîy by a nîajority of 226.

Lex-Mýayor Hymaiî, of Landon, Ontario, is the champion tawvn tennmis
player of Canada. lus namle vot[d indicate thmat lie llays miny lave
gaines. Mr. Flynian is alsa k first-rate cricketer.

ite imrican Adet~rI"er<r(plmblished fortniglitty on Wcednes.
days, 234-5 B3roadway, X. Y., the Reporter Printing Conmpany) is ant excel-
lent medium iii flic interest of Newepaper lublistiers and Advertmsing
MIanagers.

'The sad intelligence wvas reccived tast week af the suicide of 'Mr.
Thonîpson, First Lieutenant of H. M. S. Emierald. The deceased officer
had been in lia spirits, and situt litnseif %viti a riflo, tue înuzzle of almîcli lie
placed inx tus mouth.

It is satisfactory Io learn that tîme seconîds and otîmers principally con-
cerned in tie recent disgmstiig Çî.glt bettveen twa womemi at Navy Island, IL.
Y., a feiv weeks ago, hiave reccîved sentences utf Irons tirc montbs tu as
rmany ycars in the penitentiary.

The Lieutcnant.Governor and Mrs. McLelail lîeld their first reception
at Governnient flouse on Tttesduy afternoon, attended by Col. Cierke, Pri-
vate Secretary, and Lieut. Silver, 63rd, A.D.C. A large mîumbcr of citizens
comigratulated lits Haiior on lits apjîointment.

A C'hart o!Elocitlh'narp/ Drill, by T. lB. Browning, M. A., from tile "Pro.
ceedings of tlie Canadian institute," appears ta bc ant exhaustive and serv-
iceable minual for readers and speakers in public. It is clucîdated by
numerous diagramus. Trhe Copp.Clar. Conmpanîy, c) Front St. West,
Toronto.

Wrc bave reccived froin flie Toronto Neirs G"rîîpiainy a1 parody, entitlcd
"The Rock or tile Rye," by T. C. DeLeoxi, on M1rs. Ainelie Juyvcs Cham-
bers' "ITlîe Qtîick or tlic Deadl." Tbis burlesque seems ta have gone
through mine edit, ins, tliougli ie confess wve do )ot sec nîuicb iii fi even for
the sinali srtm of fiftcen cents, whicti is its price.

Tite Manitoba Frcv Pres., brings against Mr. Greenivay the gravest
charges of accepting bribes frum th,_ Raitway Cumpanies %vith whicii Ie lias
had dealings, taolime aniaunt of $ i 2,000 or 8 13,o00, ostensibly fur clectiail
purposes, arid of falsehood and evasian in the matter geners)ll'y- Tite Free
Prezs challenges Mr. Greenway tu take legal steps if bie fets aggrieved.

Tîmere is a perfect furore nmong second-rate politicians for bringing
actions for hibel against recwsp)ape-rs. M. M. Mercicr, l'aîflan, l3eaugraxide
and Champagne, are suemng the E irJ>atrie, ,Star, .lfieri'e, and another,
Mir. Martin, of Manitoba, ma pmosecuting tie iMuriiiii Cal!, and Mr. Green-
way, the Free Prees. Tite first-rate nuen in pulics Iet this surI of Ihng
alone. 

C

The first sbipment of 27.000 busmcls of iNortli-West wbeat bas reaclîcd
Port Arthur, the grand dmstributmng point bath by boat and rail. HcIavy
lots wvill be moved castvard daily front Manitoba and the Nurtli-West,
although the great rush is flot expcîed unît! the farniers get their taIn
plougbîig 'veli umider way, and have tirne ta attend ta the bandtîrîg of illir
surplus grainu.

Whilc Mr. Robt. S. Whlite, (Canservative) son of the late Mînister of
the Interior, has been returned to tlie Dominion Parliament for Cardivell,
the "lpublic stuame " of Canada is agaîn nmade conspicuotms by the unscating
for bribery of Mr. Cochrane (Conservatîve), M.P. far E. Nortlitititberland,
Omit., Dr. Mallory, the prcvmously clectcd (Liberal) member, having been
unscated a year ago.

The Miontreal lViliie,;s exposes and deprecates tlie use in the Montreal
public schools af a French book used in teacbing tlint language, which, ah
least, the 11Vil,:css says, might be a liame art:-ie, b>ît is iii renlity an American
work, and in which the iuords IlMafntreal or Canada" occur nowviicrc but ûn
the titie-page. Je etzis il nerican only runs tlîrougli the wvlole book. This
is how Americ.ins, bumt not Canadians, arc made !

To CORRESPONDNTS.-E. H. L., C'hester.- 'tir questions bave been
sent ta Immigration Agent for authoritative iic A4ation, and bis replies arc
not yet receivcd. ideantime, we forward you a copy of the Exhibition
Number of THE CRîTîC. IlIdiom," Pictou.-Your rernarks wîil receive
attention whcn wc resumne the publication of IlDon*t." W. 1). b., Newv
Glasgow.-We will insert your contribution as soon as passible, probably in t
about a fortnigbt.I

liany people scem ta tbink that a public hioliday t0 witness naval and
xnilitary manSeuvres wvas supcrfluaus. The fact is, tliat uniless favorcd by i
invitation or accident as ta position, there is nat mucli ta bc seen from any
distance beyond the occasional movemeifl of a few boats or bodies af troops.
No doubt, howover, sorte were gratificd wvith mvhat tbey saw of the naval
attack on Halifax, the resuit of wvhîcb sens ta bave been th capture af 1
McNab's Island by the naval farce after an abortive attempt by the gun-boat c
Ready in the forenoon, and a successiul feint in some force on Ilerrmng Cuve, j
Howcver, the weatber was propîîîous, and mia doubt many enjoycd mol anly I
wbaî they may have been able t0 sec, but the holiday it8cîf.r

SzayR tli- Iratifax Oiropîide :lHalifax is soofl tu have a bi-monthy
journal, to bc publishced in tlic interc8t of flic medical lprofestsion of the
Maritimec Provinces ; tlic first numbcr is tu cornte out in November. 1-ach
l'ru%;sîacc is tu he rcipresenttd on tlic editoriat staff~ by tvo mcmberq of the
profession, flic 113lifax editors being Drs. C.-.nplbell and Morrow. There il
a good field for suict a journal, ani its appcnrancc wvili doubtless bc iailti
wiîli .-atisfàction b' flic inedical mnen.

We have beforc uis a v'ery' landsomio littlc book, weti printed on gond
paper, on Il Painting in Oit, a Marnait for flic use ofScliools," by Miss Mf
Louise McLiughiin (Robt. Clarke & Co., 61-3-5 W'est Fourth St , CînIcmn.
nati.) It appears to bc an excellcnt manuiai for students, being onc orf à
valuiable series. Miss McI, is hierseif ait accompiihd artist, and lias plev.
iously published equatly gcod works on "IChina Painting IIand II Potter7
"JX'coraitioin." Square j2rno., fancy boards, $r.oo, iltustrated.

l'le St. joint k't-eiiit Gazelle is do'vn on the extravagant story of the
dcfcnce of tlic Anierican Privatcer, "I Cen. Armstrong," agaiust a British
boat attack in% Fayai Roads in181 S4, and thc Gazelle is right. It wrs a
disastrois attrick, but itiere are two or thrce important lies, and two Or thte
equally important omissions lis flic American account. WVe int.ýnc noticing
il, and wif t bear out the Gazette, as soon as we have space, by printing the
reliable account of the action framr James' Naval History.

Work is being pushied ai' the Halifax dry dock, and a perfect army) o4
meni is employed in the différent branches of the constructiurn. Some dt.a)
bas bccn caused for wvant of men ; stonecutters have been imported front
Scotand and tire United States, and laborers front Netvtoundl.ind. Sort
idea can lie hiad of the magnitude of the wvork wvhcîî it is atatcd 5,000 tons
uf cernent wvîtf be t.'cd for concrute, and 5.,000o cubic feet of granite slu
into ttîe structure. It is expected the dock witl be finislied and mn operatioi
ncxt ycar.

Mr. Blaine passed tlirouigh St. Trhomas, Ont., last week, en route to
Detroit, and wvas met by a brass baud and Ila number of tis Canadian
fricnds and admirers." Mr. Blainie having, apparently, been askecd ta speàk,
dclined to disctu3 s the Presidential question on foreign soit, thereby dispay.
ing better taste than the Ilfriends and admirers," wvho wvould do better to
keep their highly valuable admiration for their own country and institutifins.
Tmese are flie chcap, officiou3i an(l sensational people wimo do so much io
cover Canada with dis=rce.

R. II. Earle's marine distress sheil was tcsted on thc harbor, (Ilaliax
under tic directionî of Lieut. Burney, chief of the gunnery departnment <'f
the flagship BellkrupI)Iio. Tite experiments, wvaiels were made by specia!
request of Admir2I Lyoms, attracted considerable attention on the water
side. Three of the sheIla were throwvn into tlic water after the attachel
fuse wvas ignited, and they cxplodcd witb a tond repart, and tbrew a column
of smoke toa ngreat hcighit. Lieut. Burney expressed great satisfaction t-ier
the resuit of thec test, and the nien on tlie wvarshilis thought the in'ýeult'it
worked admirably. b1r. T. R. Gtîe and others min tie city are înterestin;
themsetves ini thc matter, and now await a favorable report from the naval
auttiorities.

Fifly new cases of yellow fever ait Jacksonville, Fa., and five deatbs wert
rccorded on iuesday 'rotai ta Moxiday, 3,208 cases, 29.5 deatbs.

A young wvoman in Pennsytvania eloped reconîty wvith the father of hr;:
intcnded bride-room, wbo wvas ktft in the Itîrcli at the wedding hour

The Philadriphias defe.,ted É., lrisli Gentlemen by 7 runs, the score
beimg, I>hitadelpliia 113 and 167 ; Gentlemen of lreland 154 and liq.

It is rumorL-d thiat Lord Sac.kville i@ to be removed fromr Washim,-înn t-
St. P>etersburg, and il is suggcsted that the British embassy should be give,
ta a Canadman. Such an appjointm,ýnt would bc a new departure i 1Jri.,h
diplomacy, and rnight bc a very good ono.

Pubic~ Op)inion, (the Public Opinion Company, New York and WVashing-
ton,> on flic plan of tic Englisli publication of ttic saine narne, is au equal:y
valuable paper, anc of those, indeed, wtiich, reflecting ail victws of the great
quesîluns uf the day, is an indispensable adjunct tu tîme editGrial sanctum
$3 per annum.

Whcat lias been forced up in price because 'Mr. Hutchinson, of Cilicago-
comicludes ta add a few millions ta bis fortune, and the poor ait over the
world suifer. Tlîese soutless roiltionaire gamblers ought to bc lcgislated
against, and it is a wonder the socialis and anarchiess do not bring soint
of tbem ta sumînary account.

The newly accreditcd Persian M.\ini8ter to a Uicnited States signified hits
l)resentation tu ttie President by prostrating bimsclf, and burîiping bis tîead
threc tnmes on the floor, when be seemed satisfmcd that he had done the
praper tlîing. He, howcver, wvas disappointed ait the plainness of the
P-residemitial mansmot, and tliouglit lits rcception rather tainte by canmparibuir
ivith tlîe pomp of ambassadorial receptions al, his own court.

The Alaska Company is cndeavoring to influence public opinion in favot
oif its nonsoîoly by a story that the saaing grounds in Behring Sea art in
danger cf being depopulated. The statement is, howevcr, false, and the
Company bas contradicted tsel1 by alloiring thc fact tu Ieak out tbai Ibert
ire eigbî millions of seals on the 1'ryvillion Islands-an unprccedented
numbcr. Thec total take of the Victoria fleet outsîde tie prohibîted wvaters
for the year was only 21,000 scals.

'rite Canadian prcss is givinjg a goad deal of space ta the doings of an
)Id scoundrel named Hutchinso», who, by biq astutcness in wvbeat stncki.
n'a brought near to ruin about twcnty wheat firms in Chicago, %vhlich, nol
loubi, merves them right, as tlîey arc al] probably gamrblers, and wvnu'd hl
ust as ruthless as IIold Hutch" himscîf if îlîey bad the brains and oppor-
unity. Thcre is no interest in the doings of tîmese sordid Amrican
nilionaires, except to point a moral. 0


